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Exciting News: The Ezist App is now available on iOS! 

 

 

 

Danbury, USA, 16 March 2024 - Ezist, the Multi-brand products management software, is 
thrilled to announce that its highly anticipated iOS app is now available for download on the 
Apple App Store.   
 

With this new release Version 1.1 users can seamlessly manage their vehicles, gadgets, 
home appliances etc... from their iPhone or iPad, making Multi Brand products management 
from one mobile app more convenient than ever before.  
 

Ezist has long been recognized as a game-changer in multi-brand product management. It 
offers users a centralized platform to store information, track maintenance schedules, and 
connect with service providers and manufacturers. Now, with the launch of the iOS app, 
users have even more flexibility and convenience in managing their own products on the 
go.  
 

Key features of the Ezist iOS app include:  
  

• Effortless Information Management: Store all appliance details in one 
convenient location, from user manuals to warranty information.  
• Streamlined Maintenance Reminders: Receive timely reminders for 
maintenance tasks, ensuring appliances are always in top condition.  
• Proactive Appliance Care: Get notifications about software updates, recalls, 
and security patches directly within the app.  
• Easy Service Connection: Connect with local service providers directly 
through the app, saving time and hassle.  

https://www.ezist.net/


• Community Support: Engage with other users, share insights, and 
troubleshoot problems together.  
 

"We're excited to bring the Ezist experience to Apple users," said Sha, Founder of Ezist. 
"Our goal has always been to simplify products management for our users, and the iOS 

app allows us to do just that. Whether at home or on the go, users can now access all the 
features they love and easily manage their appliances, vehicles, and gadgets."  

  
The Ezist iOS app is now available for download on the App Store.   
To learn more about Ezist and download the app, visit the Apple App Store Link: 
https://bit.ly/3VbzV47.  
  
About Ezist:  
Ezist is a leading product management software designed to simplify appliance, vehicle, and 
gadget management for users worldwide. With a comprehensive suite of features and a 
user-friendly interface, Ezist empowers users to take control of their appliances, vehicles, and 
gadgets and enjoy a stress-free ownership experience.  
 

https://bit.ly/3VbzV47
https://www.ezist.net/

